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SEEDS!rince
Mrs. (Dr ) McKenna is visiting 

Sheffield's Milia. /

Miss Ada Beckwith has been visit- 
i"B hi {Ihlifax this week;

Mtj*. Liwreuce Erion left on Sat- 
tiday las* , to visit Mends at l^ock"

(Jur New frield and Garden Seeds 
wthis season have arrived 
IM for sale the following lie 
|na'-American Wonder,Stretigem.Tekphone.
Ppns-Gotdcn Vu, Indian Chief. Yellow

Local Happenings.
BOYS. The funeral of the late Dr. A. W 

Sawyer takes place on Monday after 
noon at 4.00 o'clock, from his late 
residence on Acadia street.

||SPECIAL SKIRT SALEHgvptleo. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
a Scarlet Naote». Uirc Short

r Corn Extra Early Corey. Barly Giant.
» * '-""a <l«eee, AflluMou white

The Wolfville Tennis Club held an 
other enjoyable tea on the ground> 
last Saturday afternoon,

at 25 per cent, 

the regular

Sir Çhiirleâ Hihhe-rt and I^idy Titp- 
"I V.incouver, are visiting in No- Discount or 1-4 of 

price off.

0 Stackings
a HEAVY RIB. 
Seamless Foot, 

1 from 6 to 10 ; 
•air, small sizes

I-A mi ill he 1 
0» K^ntvi le players ware present.

Hubhefd and Boaton Marrow]
■plena Vdw t.k.be De aver»,
Peiwelps H Huh Crown. I
ppptpa Champion Swede, Purple Top. 
Wrtt[ Prus- M'BtioiHlte Nasturtiums .od Sun 
WP*' K,<* Knxitage Corn ; Longfellow Kn-I 

.rn, Golden Vine Peas. Blackest XU- 
üy*1 silver hull Buckwheat. Menanry Bariev. 
■^hx -iid Clorer Heed*. While Ham 
■E*° arrive in a few day».

va Scotia.
M.ss Julia Elderkin retwrned last 

Halifax, where she spent
Otir Canning correspondent writer: 

1 do not write for the Kent ville pa
pers a* yon might suppose Irom see 
ing the same items in the Oichardisl.’ 
The inference is plain.

For Sale —Draft hoi 
old. 1400 lbs. Good to 
*<*5

Mr Frank Colwell and family, of 
Halifax, are occupying the house pi 
■firs. Harrington, Prospect street, lot 
a few week», while Mrs. Harrington 
and daughter are visiting in Halifax.

Handsome, thoroughbred Jersey 
cow, 4 years old, and calf two years 
«Jd. Rare chance to secure such an 
animal. Big milker. Price #50. Ap 

2SSCS ■|P*y *° L. G. Harris, Canning.
JF; R.B. n«r.:|,*B.

Boy s Blouses, g “r“ in uki“* «
will shortly ship 400.000 feet to the 
Old Country. This lumber will be 
shipped on board steamers at West 
Bay.

some week*,
Mr. Ç. R. H. Starr has 

business trip tc England. He will be 
•way some weeks.

9505

Ü T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILUi.

These are this season s goods and the 
newest styles — only 20 of them left.

Tight and Dark Tweed Skirts

•e, 12 years 
ork Price, 

J. C. Archibald.
Miss Enid Tofts bus returned from 

Queens county, where she has l>een 
•pending a few weeks.

Mr and Mis Willmin A. Chipman 
Have Iwen enjoying a driving trip Jo 
Bridgetown and Port Lome. | [«■■«

Mnoie. of the State Agiicultwr m 
il College. South Dakota, is visiting**®^ 
His father, Rev. E. B. Moore, this

Mrs. J. H. Tabor and Misses Qucen- 
fe and Gladys are spending a le* 
weeks at Bay View Park Hotel. Yar

Mrs. James A. Power, of Bast Whit
man, Maas., ia spending a few weeks 
at the home of her. sister, Mrs. R. K.
Harris.

Regular Price $4, reduced to $3.
Sale Horse Notes.

Tight and Dark Tweed EffectDr
• Charlie Porter has sold bis

^driver, and will have some trou- 
pti replace him.

Regular Price 5,
Tight and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaids

reduced to 3.72
A proper young 

ÉH| w*th a proper turn out ' has a 
thrifty appearance, and Charlie is all 
HR and more.

■-^l.hUtgt Commissioner, Mr Hai 
s jost bought from Mr 
inning, a fine looking 

youngster, sired by Remus, dam a 
great flyer, 'once owned by a Metho
dist minister in Philadelphia. ' Mr. 
Collins is not strong on Theology, 
but he knows how to 'get on' and 
make it pay.

I Regular Price 5.75, reduced to 4.30
Mow Do These Styles 

Suit Vou ?
Light «Bd Dark Twt*d Çh«.-U and Plaids

Regular Price 9.50, reduced to 4.80
Light .Bd Dark Tweed Checks and Plaids

BO per pent. Mrs. Noble Crandall, Jr., of Chica
go. is spending a fcw weeks in town 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Crandall.

Rev. J. Johnson and Mia, Johnson, 
of Maccan, are visiting in town, the 
guests of their son, Mr. Geo. A. John
son, Prospect street.

Regular Price 7.50, reduced to 6.65Mr. and Mr.. G. M. Peek wl.h lo 
express their thank, through Tuts 
Acadiaw to the many friend, for acts 
of sympathy and help daring their re 
cent bereavement in the Illness and 
death ol theirson. duct oMhV lh ,be °n thcm >'ou w°ulli k'io« that they ate the pro-

A full stock of Black and Blue Skirts at Reduced Prices 
A line of Linen Crash Wash Skirts, $1,86 erch.Mrs, Hutchinson was the recipient 

this week ol the following letter, ac 
companied by a substantial

smm
amount

h. from the Grand Pre subscrib
ers ol the Valley Telephone Co 
txP»T!«ion of appreciation must be 
very gratifying to Mrs. Hutchinson:

Grand Pre, Aug. 3, 1907. 
To Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,

Wolfville.
We, the undersigned, subscribers 

of the Valley Telephone Co., regret 
to hear that you are about to resign 
from your position as operator at 
Wolfville. We appreciate your kind
ness and obligements since you have 
held the office.

We would ask you te accept the en
closed an 6 token of the* regard and 
esteem which we have for you.

W. C. Hamilton.
Ï® Annie M. Stuart.

Voie M. Magee.
• S. H. Trenholm.

* I R- R. Duncan.
‘I f, H Chipman.

M. Duncauson.
I. N. Fuller.
S. A. Bowser.
Craig Cold well.
Geo. R. Chipman.

■ • 8. L. Gould.

Free sample pkg. Mennin'e Tal
cum powder at Rand's.

As a mark of respect for the late Dr 
Sawyer, the Wolfville merchants will 
close their places ol business on Mon
day afternoon next at 4 o'clock, at 
which hour the funeral of our much 
esteemed townsman will take place.

The executive of the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance is arranging for 
a mammoth temperance picnic to be 
held on the Camp Grounds at Berwick 
soma time during September. Fur
ther particulars will be given later.

A Tudhdpe waggon run jnata short 
time for sale. Apply to P. O. Box 336

The residence of Rev. Dr. Chute, 
Westwood avenue, is being much im
proved by the addition pfan ell and 
tower, which will greatly enhance the 
appearance of the place and provide a 
convenient and commodious study 
for the owner.

J. E. HALES & CO.20th Century Brand This^ M'ss Clara Daniels, of Lawrence-
returned home on Tuesday, af

ter a visit.of some days al ike home 
of Mrs. W. C. Archibald.

lowest you ever paid for bad oses. All sites, many prices.

Miss Annie Holland, ol Ayleaford, 
and her cousin, Miss Ethel Holland, 
of Dartmouth, are visiting at Mr.
Haver stock's Maple avenue.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer, who was call
ed home from the west in consequence 
of bis father's dsath, is expseted to 
arrive in Wolfville to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood, of Halifax, 
were at the Royal this week. Mrs.
Hood, who was formerly Miss Mira 
Wood, is s neice of Dr. Tufts, and is 
well know in Wolfville.

Dr. Benjamin Rand, a native of this 
county, now a member of the philoao 
phical department of Harvard Univer
sity, has arrived to spend a month 
visiting his old home.

Rev. F. C. Ford, ol Cleveland.Obio, 
is visiting irf town, the guest ol Mr.
S. A. Stevens. Mr. Ford is a Port 
Williams boy. and a graduate of Aca
dia in the class of ’94.

Dr. J. Forman Pineo, of Pittsfield, Tbf Dartmouth correspondent to 
N. H., is in Wolfville, vifiting his the Acadian Recorder says: 'Much to 
sister, Mrs. R. V. Jones. He has the regret of his congregation, the 
been obliged to give up his practice Rev. Dr. Ktmpt-.ii has tendered his

'rafeiL h,.,æfc J* «‘U’U'jT'to-
t health lor several months past

Kempton is a graduate of Acadia Col 
lege, and a few year» ago received the 
degree f D. D. from that institution 
Hé has always manifested a keen in 
tercst in the work of the Oillege and 
of th«l denomination. Dr. Kempton's 
ministry has been icniarkable in that 
during his whole career he has only 
had Swo pastorates, 
charge was at Caqard. Cornwallis, 
King's Co., where he was for 25 years. 
He been in Daituioifth for nearly 
■4 V‘“

«1 Avenue and Main Street.

..DAILY.. Takn A Holiday
EXCURSIONSTrue WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. —-AND- VISIT THEI

EXHIBITIONON THEi

C. H. BORDEN, MINAS BASINry our Sodas and 
tat there are none Aa Good 

As Seen 
In the City

AT

HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct. 3d

$20,000

In Premiums.

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.

ANDWOLFVILLE.

BAT of fUNDY.n the
Canning Items. New Minas.

It is expected that Earl and Count
ess Grey, who are now attending the 
summer carnival in Halifax, will be 
In Canning over Sunday as guests of 
Sir Frederick and Lady Borden.

Rev. Dr. Crowell is enjoying a va
cation in Yarmouth with his wife and 
children.

We have noticed some very fine 
fields of oats this summei growing 
throughout the county.

Haying is a bit late this year, ow
ing. in part, i* is said, to a certain 
dampness that is present in most of 
the hay-fields.

Mr. William Turner left yesterday 
for Lunenburg, where he will visit 
friends for a while, Willie will drive 
his own team, through.

Mrs Hall and daughter, Mrs Wild
tfajs week by er, of Ro»l...rr, Mono., whu .n.u»r 
, Mias Bessie '

The new Excursion Launch "Tour
ist,” 46 teet long, with 35 horse pow- 
er engine, is now under charter to run 
DAILY EXCURSIONS from Wolf- 
ville to all points of interest on the 
Bay of Fundy. Minas Basin and other 
points on our coast. This Launch ia 
well built, strong and fast. Was built 
tor the excursion trade and has all 
conveniences on board, 
splendid cabin And awnings to protect 
pleasure seekers Irom sun or storm. 

Posters Will be out stating trips and 
J. sailing and other particulars.

toy A fine line of Souvenir 
Goods, Cut Glass and Sil
verware, now on sale.

Mr. Emery's time for the coming 
season is already so well taken that 
any new pa pile wishing to study arc 
advised to apply soon. Classes in 
Kent ville and Halifax were offered 
Mr. Emery the past week, also ano
ther Choral Club.

dta-Phai

In anticipation of the marriage of 
Miss Agnes Johnson, one of Wolf 
ville’» most popular young ladies, to 
Dr. Owen B. Ready, of Liverpool, 
the young ladies of the town combin
ed on Wednesday evening of last 
week and surprised her with a shower 
"f beautiful china, including a Limo
ges chins tea set, from thirty five fir]

A meeting of the-Board of Gover
nors of Acadia University was held 
lieie on Wednesday. It is understood 
that certain conditions wbiclUiioder- 
ed Dr. Archibald's acceptance of the 
■‘ppointment to the chair of matbema 
tics have been met and overcome, and 
that Ur. Archibald has accepted the 
position.

Have you tried a drink of genuine 
Hire's Root Beer from the keg at
Kind's?

Considerable improvement is being 
made in the residence of Mrs. Heo- 
hl|aw, Gaspcreau avenue. The house 
bat been newly painted and a neat
veranda is now being constructed on to ell members of the Roy»! Al
ike south aide. The condition ol the camtm generally, from the fact that 
grounds baa also been improved and Hie supreme regent, Robert Van 
the whole place presents a much bet- Sands, a prominent lawyer of Orien
ter appearance than formerly. go, ia to be in attendance, accoropan

J B. Woodworth, of Torouto, tb. "-t «o^Bo-wd C Wt„i-.
discover*, of ,be original .Nov. Sc- “ " p,c”"ce
La' nine in Cobalt, ia , gueti .1 Ihe d,..ln,m«h„! gratkroeo them W« thiok tho'. by the
Boyal. Tbia la 11.1 valuable pro- “*d eapecial inter.,t to the an- aa far aa we „e capable of judging. 
I*rty, but Mr. Woodworth has cloaed * p,,Mlc ",n that the genial Mr Winfield Wallace,
out practicallv all ol his Onhalt U heW * tbe ev,e°l««f **•»»««• who lately purchm.e.1 aw auto, from
erata surfis , . ... Hall and e cordial invitation i* ex- Mr. Hick with, of Bridgetown, has in
: • • ' rt? ««ded .0 all. Add™», will be de- «.-chine (at,ho' we nevar had a
Valuable propefllea in the elite of So- .. . . v ride to one), the moat nniaclcaa rnn
pore, Mexico. He |e aeaoclaled with y l“ “ !""« md awlfteet aomg antoroobiie
a group ol London ceuitillete He „ - ". ,, ~ 10 all that are owned in Wollviilc. Itg.o. P .-“linon capiremie. He Slanderai director of the caper- ia a beauty.

fa,m *“• X" —
, nilnMion 01 the proper- Saundera eelehreted tbeir golden wed- John D, Koekeleller haa given the 

lv m .w 01, di«* l«at week. The centrel tenu ='*y Cleveland, for the public park.
/■„, ■ will leave to day ,taff prvaented them with a handaome bia auimner home In Baal Cleveland,
for St. George where Mr». Woodworth „,v|cc. eompitaing about 600 nctea. He hue

William D. Haywood, açcrct.iry and *'*°ri""'"'"d»*iuent.ndimprove, 
trenanr.re, ol the Weatero Federation H* ",ip“

of Miner., on trial nt Baiae. Idaho.
to, the mu,de, of the late Gove,no, *” “qUOr *"H torev,r P,obihll*l 

Steunenberg, wits on Saturday found 
not guilty

Mrs. Warner, of New Haven, Conn., 
ia visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
I)c Wolfe.

Canning ia well repreeented at the
Berwick camp meeting
Mr. end Mrs. Hennigar 
Hennigar, Kenneth Hennigar, Mrs. 
Alfred Ells and Mule son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lockwood. Mrs. N. W. 
Eaton and five children, Miss Annie 
Eaton, Mrs. Victor Eaton and baby, 
Miss Belle Stork

Beginning with Friday 
of this week, I will be in 
my store here every
for the purpose of 
ing to the wants of my cus- 
tompr« in the Gut irai line

Having bad several years 
experience in fitting glass
es, I can guarantee satis
faction.

She has a

O OUR STORE I
our different line» of

No Department wilt be alighted 
and every effort made to equal last 
year’s Fair.

Eriday
attend

l pound at Aca-per

BIACES Ing the valley, are at present Mapping 
at New Minas, guests ol Mrs. James 
Connell.

m- a wmmmm

Wolfville, July 25, 4907.
Mr. Trites, of Lynn. Mass., 
the Royal this week. Ilr. Smith ia 
making his annual visit to Nova Sco
tia. his native province.

Thb Acadian has Before omitted 
to mention the return ef Mrs. (Dr.) 
Lawrence, after a pleasant trip to 
England and the continent, with her 
father, Senator Ellis, ol St. John.

Miss Bectie Brown, of Htlifax, who 
has been spending the last three 
months in Winnipeg, visiting friends, 
««rived in Wolfville last week, and is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. DeWitt.

Manager.Dr. AIRSHIP
Mr. John Harvey, doing a general 

dry good# and grocery business here, 
has had an offer made him for the 
same by an American gentleman at 
present visiting in this locality

Apples, it is said by those who pre
tend to know, will be a good price 
this year, and are said to be of excel- 
lent quality, being very free from 
spot. Pretty soon the speculator man 
will be in the field.

Mrs. Jos. Rest and son, of Boston, 
arrived here on Saturday's Bluenoac 
to spend a few weeks' vacation away 
from the maddening rush of city lile. 
They are at present domiciled at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Sid- 
ucjfcDeWol le.

Monday and Tuesday were both 
good bay days, and the farmers' hearts 
began to rejoice ; but they were doom
ed to be saddened again on the eve of 
the second fine day, when the darken
ing clouds forebode some more rain, 
and about 8 o'clock it started in to 
rain again and kept it up all night 
right vigorously.

Speaking of automobiles, —and we 
do not cere much for them,-we have

good stock of dif- 
of single and double 
'th and without rubber 
niable prices. If you 
mew one just call and 
c, and we know that 

much pleased, both 
; and price.

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear iu the Provinces.

For Entry-forma, and all information,

Dissolution.
The ttrm of Ronoue, Dunlop ,

Harriet «a, Rent* fila, N 8L, i* this day 
\ dissolved by mutual vonmmt. Ad debt# 
due the firm as well a* «0 the former firm 
of Roeooe A Dunlop, Barristers, are 
able to W. E. Koscoe, senior uiembe 
the firm, to whom all bills due by ei> 
of the said firms will be rendered

& ltoscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert North and 

two children ere spending a week at 
Hall's Harbor.

Mrs. Daaiel Bigelow and two chil
dren, of Spencer'» Island, were in 
town over Sunday.

Miss Eva Rooney il home from 
Moncton.

Mr. Victor Eaton had the good for
tune recently to win a valuable field 
telescope for good shooting at Kent 
ville. He went to Truro last Thu re 
day*with the Kentville Rifle Club to 
compete for the Truro Trophy.

Fine watch repairing a 
specialty.

M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secy., Halifax.

p*y-

SAVE MONEY.His formai

/EY, W. E. ROSOOK. 
a; K. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOK.

» If you wish to save 
chasing first class

Tea», Grooerlee, Ac.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to 
us for our new April Catalogue.

Wentz»!’», Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

money pur-J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

n. e.
Miss Jennie Eaton left on Saturday 

last for Boston, where she will enter 
the New England Baptist hospital to 
train as nurse. She will be much 
missed 1 in Wolfville, especially In

Dr. William Bayard, of St. John, 
whè was bon. in Kentville on August 
ai.É 1814—ninety-three years ago—ia 
■til| able to practice. He has just 
celebrated the seventieth anniversary 
of-his entrance into the medical pro-

K cut ville, Oct. 31, l9Uti.

iblnsoiVa
LLE EXPRESS

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and 

Insurance Agents.
Master Alfie Higgins, the eleven 

year old son of Mr. Thomas F. Hig
gins. of Portland, Oregon, arrived in 
Wolfville on Wednesday afternoon- 
coming all alone. He says he found 
the journey pretty long and lonesome.

W. K. Roscok, K C.

£the entire Livery Bn- 
■ong conducted by

J.Baleom
continue the same, 
'lipiuents fur . . .

'arties
vate Turnouts
S? *'?■' Spcci.lly 
editing Ptrlita. Our 
„ «'■ t«lm. Charges 
leams obtained at 

Telephone or

The Royal Arcanum Gradd Council 
for the Maritime Provinces meets in 
Kentville on 14th. This session of 
the grand council will be of especial 
interest to all member» in attendance

Babuy W. Uoscob, L.L. B
HALIFAX, N. S.J. E. PALMETER, KonUille, N. 8., Nov. I, 1906.etna’s Itch 

Is Nsvsr Ending oiiÉÉËÉfc,B6x0P.y*“;™
CArCniXNWC62pB
Tram Marks

Upholsterer-
hAIS MATTRESSES Sl.de O.er

Referring to the above, I twg to suy 
that my duties a# UeviHur of the Federal 

I Statut en being ended, patron* of the 
above firm will et all time# Ira able to 
secure my personal attention to any legal 

j Imaintins entrusted to the firm.
W. E. ROSOOK. ' i

We understand that Mias Alice 
Huntington has accepted a position 
of musical director in an educational 
institution at Bolivar, Missouri, and 
will assume her duties there this sa

in. TUB Acadian tenders con
gratulations.

Mr. Fred Fuller, superintendent #f 
the agricultuial societies of Nova Sco
tia. is on a six weeks’ visit to the old 
country. He will visit England, Scot
land and Ireland before his return. 
Mr. Fuller is a native ol Hortonvilie. 
this county, and has many Irienda

Rev. Seldon McCurdy, Acadia '95,
has resigned the pastorate of the Marl
boro, Mass., Baptist church to re-enter 
mission work in Burmah, where he 
spent three year», resigning on ac
count of the ill health ol his wile. 
She has fully recovered and they 
will sail in September.

Mrs. J. Ingerron Brown, o| West- 
field. Mass., is visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Thomas S. Wallace, this town. 
Mrs Brown was formerly a resi 
of WolfvlH'e but haa not been her

the town 
ny friends

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
P. O. Box 190.

lift to ih.11,
Initoly, causing keen diatre## from 
»g, and covering the body with sores 
refuse to heal.
an with careful treatment, <
»tiuato in yielding to curative 
but the regular and persistent use 

F. Chase's Ointment is the moat ccr- 
means known of overcoming this

«mal treatments for ecsema have 
since been discarded, except the uu 
•dicta* to regulate the bowels and 
k the blood, while local applications 
»‘‘d to relieve the itching and heat

Residence : Lower Wolfville

not seen Mr Rand's nor Mr Young's 
on the road for some time GENUINE

..CLEARANCE SALE.. 8B*I
Scientific American.
iSSHSI

t

call.

JTCHINS0N,
*9. 1906. 
one No. 58.

remarkable success of Dr. 
ntment in the cure of ecsema 

1 given it world wide reeognl 
w standard ointment for itch-

A# I am closing ray lower store, 1 offer
i OR TO LET. " F. W. WOODMAN,

»,SPECIAL BARGAINS
riment, with it# extra-

CHINA, GLASSWARE AND OTHER GOODS,
------ !.. FOB CASH,

»d Avenue,
i-'Vil.l.i
modern residence, 

fwl location

(awxewt to Wolfville (ÿat A. Lumber Ço.)
DIALS» in

||
Hard and Soft Coalsh 1,3 b«n visiting.-St. John Sun. 6th.

Mr. Woodworth is a son ol the late 
J- A. Woodworth, formerly of Grand 
**rt* end biter publisher of tbe Wind 
** Tribune.

To Rrnt-Oh Prospect Street; a 
“,11Ise or flat. Town water and lur- 

1 ' ‘ Apply to Box 139, Wo Ifville .
t'he death, on Monday morning at 

‘'•«suereau, of had Benjamin. J. P., 
,n the 2nd year of bis age, removes 
on« of tbe oldest and most widely 

county. The 
deceased was the eldest «on of tbe 
late p««* M. Benjamin, who in the 
Mimng timed of Howe twice repre
sented this county in the Provincial 
Parliament in the interest* of the Lib 
cral Potty. Mr. Benjamin waa prom- 
***** in county matters and was coun

cillor for several years. He leaves 
two bous, Thomas H.,i resident of

is town, and Nathan O., with whom j 
nc resided, uml two daughters, Mrs.1 
H. e.
X *?r8- James Steyena, ol Bàeton 
• He in 090°1 P,ace on Tuesday

•II of all kinds.
HARD A SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
Building Material of Every 

orlptlon.
Aornt For :

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co. Boston 

WOLFVILLE.

a'

ident 
e for

} particulars.

C. C. JONES, 
Fredericton, N. B. 
m WolfviUe^

until thu «ml of July.within thç park, that no dancing 
shall he permitted, and that no street 
railway line shall inter it.

eleven years, and finds 
greatly improved Her ma 
are pleased to see her again. Don't Miss This Chance To Save Money.

Kills the Bugs. 
Feeds the Plant. fTHESE HOT DAYS CALL FOR !

WANTED!BW H. Belle Sherwoôd.
J. H. BARSS.HAMMOCKSSTABLES •July », 0Î. Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial 

Massage, and Scalp Treatment. 
CONSULT ATION PRCC.

Oalla by appointment. At Mrs Hook 
0« Gaapereau Ave. and Acadia 1

The undersigned
quotations. AT owe*, for: —(f) Rent 
pw year ol two furirtshed rooms -at
tendance, light, beat included (a) 
Board per week.

wishes to receive LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE.
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead.

We have them in All
Styles and Prices.

*rtog bought out Ihe 
J. L Faimklin/heve 

•be promiae* formerly 
1 «base, ftj 
”hod at almrt notieo.

mlcel Housewives
d our store a blessing, 
find the best and onl> It Pays TO ADVB8TISB I# 

THB ACADIAN.Doe» not burn foliage 
Rain does not wash It off 
Destroy» all leaf eating laaeots.

Rut up in packages containing 1 lb., 5 lbs., lo lba., 50 lbs., 100 lbs.

Rooms with a private . 
family preferred.

Rooms and Board not necessarily 
m the same house.

Gal! and see thejn.tmKING
“dad to promptly.

PUhliu jetriinage, 
rCODivu oyr W »:

Prom $1.25 to $3.75*. Peck—°. Au,»,l aod. H T.rnw 
Prok, son of Mr. «H Mr., O. M. 
P«k, WolfviUn, «el i, ,«*.

V-- i fresh, always clean ami 
e- Our delivery is 
accurate, and efficient.

tfnt in Canada Nov. % :■ A. M. BELL & CO.,We can suit you.*ÿ*~K»WUKM. mt mom».
- SLEEP. R, C, Archibald,

Skckrtlle, N, e. ,'
L.iae je — HALIFAX. N. S.

Agents for y ova Scotia and Prince Edward Wand.iest Elliott. Aik for Miooid’a and ta
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